Helsingehelg in Idre 2016
Preliminary invitation to Helsingehelg in Idre 21 – 22 July 2016
Classes:

21 july PreE, PreA, PreB/C
22 july PreA, PreB/C

Entry:

If possible through swedish Eventor and in second hand via e-mail
to rolf.karlsson@skogfrit.se . Last day for registration is 14 july.
Last day for late entry is 18 july ,with a 50% higher fee.

Entryfee:

PreE: 180 Skr, PreA and PreB 120 Skr ,Youth up to age16: 75 Skr.
Foreign competitors pays in cash before start.

Assembly:

Roadnumber 1057, the road between Idre and Foskros. See map in
Eventor. 10 km north Idre. Parking along forestryroad.

Start:

First start: thursday 21 july kl 16.00 och friday 22 juli kl 11.00

Courses:

Preliminary courselength 21 juli is 800 meter all courses. 22 juli
600 m. Day 2 have one timestop between two parts.

Terrain:

95 % is open pineforest with good visibility. Courses to 98 % on
forestryroad with hard surface.

Map:

Newdrawn map november 2015 for this Trail-O competition with
help of lasermaterial and program OL-laser. Mapdrawer is
Karlsson family. Mapscale is preliminary 1:3 500 with eqv 2
meter.

Embargoed area:

The area with 1,5 km radius from marked point on map in Eventor
is embargoed.

Sportident:

Sportident is used for timetaking.

Service:

This is an arrangement in the wilderness. The competitions take
place about 300 km from 300 km from the home of Rehns BK.
That means that the kiosk will be smaller with selfservice.

Accomodation:

There are a lot of possibilities for accomodations in cabins or
rooms. Mikael Aftevik has a contact to a village with cabins.
They promised Trail-O-prices. Take contact with Mikael:
mikke@aftevik.com
Some other hints are Idre Fjäll www.idrefjall.se och
www.visitidre.se
There are special places along the river Storån for caravans. The
places are marked ”Lägerplats” and there you find dry toilets and
barbeque place. There is a lower fee for camping there.
NOTE that there are two campsites on each side of the road when
it bridges over Storån. Theese two campsites are situated in the
embargoed area. Therefore they cannot be used during the
competitiondays. There is also a big campsite i Idre village.

Information:

Welcome Rehns BK

Elisabeth and Rolf 0278-20488 or 070-342 47 65.

